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Our Teachers

and their pupils are a class wlir
hunger for more cultured and re
line entertainment than can be
supplied in Fulton t:ounty. Thi
"Flay" and its attendant musica:
features, is a high cla.ts, educa
tional diversion and they owe it

to themselves to "invite theii
souls" for a single evening, and
for a while forget the drudgery
of the schoolroom. Come, be
pleased, and have something
worth while to think about for a
month to come.

Meal h in The Canal Zone.

The high wages paid make it a

mighty temptation to our younp
artisans to pin the force of skill
ed workmen needed to construct
the Fanama Canal. Many are re-

strained however by the fear ol
fevers and malaria. It is th
knowing onesthose who have
used Klectric Hitters, who go
there without this fear, well know
ing they are safe from malarious
influence with Klectric letters on
hand. Cures blood poison too,
biliousness, weakness and all stom
ach, liver and kidney troubles,
(iuarautced by Trout's drug
store. 50c.

Rev. John C. Crimes, who has
been the pastor of the M. E.
church here during the past year
has been assigned to the church
at Riverside, Pa , and tho

circuit will be in
charge of Rev. Charles W. Iiry-ner- .

Little globules of sunshine that
drive the clouds away. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers will scatter
the gloom of sick headache and
biliousness. They do not gripe
or sicken. Recommended and
sold here by Trout's drug store

Frank Sloan, who had been
spending several months with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T F.
Sloan, in this places, left for Mt.
Union, O., Tuesday morning,
where he will be engaged as en-

gineer by the Standard Oil Com-
pany.

Dr. and Mrs. II. C. McClain, of
Hustontown, are spending this
week in Philadelphia and New
York. While in the cities, Mrs.
McClain will purchase a stock of
millinery for her store at Hus-
tontown.

You snould be very careiul of
your bowels when you have a
cold. Nearly all other cpugh sy-

rups are co'istiputing, especially
those coutaiuinu piates. Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
moves the bowels contains N'J
opiates. Conforms to National
Pure Food and Drugs Law. Hears
the endorsement of mothers ev-

erywhere. Children like its
pleasant tasto. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

Sunday School work.

With Tuesday afternoon of
next week, at Akersville, the tirst
meeting will be held by the Tour
Party, in tho interest of the work
in this caunty. From that place
it will continue as per program
already published in the News
until the whole county shall be
covered. It is hoped that those
meetings shall be largely attend
ed, and that much good may come
from this effort.

LOST AND HOUND.

Lot,' between 9:80 p. m , yes-erda-

and uoou to-da- a bilcus
attack, with nausea and sick head
ache. This loss was occasioned
by findiug at Trout's drug store
a box of Dr. King's Now Life Fills,
the guaranteed euro for bilious-
ness, malaria and jaundice. 25c.

The winds of March have no
terror to the ut.er of DeWitt's
(Jarholized Witch Uizel SaJye It
quickly healii chapped and crack
ed akin. Ciood too, for boils and
burns, and undoubtedly the best
relief for Piles. Sold here by
Trout's drug store.

When your Watch Stops
You an not aiake it go by shaking il.

ncntlic iH)ver are
constipate'! you cm
disturb then with
cathartics but, like
the intch, they will
not I able to do
their allotted work
until they are put
Into proinr condi-
tion to do It.

One cannot meml
a dcliinte piece of
mechanism by vio-

lent methods, nnd
no machine Bade by man is as fine
as tho human body.

Tho use of pills, salts, castor-oi- l
and ftronjf cathartic medicines is
the violent method. The use of
the herb tonic laxative.

Lane's Family
m m I 9 zlvieuicme

is the method adopted by intelli-
gent people.

Headache, backache, indigestion,
constipation, skin diseases all are
liencfitcd immediately by the use
cjf this medicine.

Drtttrtji-.t- s li it t so. and

CONCERT AM) COMIC OPERA

to be held In

Court House, March 30th by the
MeConntllflburtf Cornel Hand

An entertainment consist injf of
instrumental, vocal, and bttUd mu-

sic will be some of the features.
Several and 4 cliaracter comedies
will be rendered. Vocals to con-

sist of duets, ijiiartets and a chorus.
Tins entertuinment is absolutely
clean and new. Do not be afraid
to come. Nothing will be repeated
that was given before. Appreci-
ating your past patronage we ear-

nestly solicit your attendance
There will I e fun in itall. "Laugh
and the world laughs with you."

Admission 15 and 200. Doors
open at 7 o'clock. Kntertainrurnt
to begin at 7:3" sharp. Tickets
on sale at Stevens' (irocery, Fri-

day, March til and 80.

Bt Obdkb of Band.

THE TOUCH THAT M.S.

is the touch ol Uueklen's Arnica
Sal 'e. It's the happiest combi-

nation of A rnici (lowers and heal-

ing balsams ever compounded.
No matter how old the sore or
u.cer is. this Salve will cure it. j

For burns, scalds, cuts, wounds
or piles, its an absolute cure.
(Guaranteed by Trout's drug
store, 25&

Letter to George Rexroth.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Dear Sir : We asked City Drug
Co., Crystal Springs, Miss., to
sell Devoe. They wanted to know
of their own knowledge, how it
compared with another paint
they knew all about. it was sold
right there, and considered good.

They painted the house of V.

B. McCluney two coats on pur-

pose to test the two paints against
one another i one coat Devoe 6

gallons; the other coat ttiat other
paint 10 gallons. Difference 20;
$7 for paint, if Hi for labor.

That other paint is made in
New Orleans; is pure; is consid-
ered au excellent paint, aud has a
good deal of local goodwill.

Dut the standard of paint has
been low all through the south-
west. That paint is thin; it is,
you see, six-tenth- s of a paint.
Devoe saves $-- 0 over it on half a
small job.

It is a case of local best com
pared with actual best.

Yours truly,
U P. W. DkVoe & Co.

P, S. F. C. Bare, Fort Little-ton- ,

and J. A. Boyd, Merce s
burg, sell our paint.

Hides Wanted.

The undesigned will pay for
green hides free from cuts, the
following prices i Steers and
heifers, 10c.; lows, 9c; bulls, 8c;
calf-skins- , (K) to 80c. ; tallow, 4c.
(Jut hides, 1 cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; Baited
hides, 1 1 to 12 cents.

Paul Wagnku.

Strayed

a white, black aud tan Poi Hound
dog about SO inches in height,
sturr.p tail 5 Of inches in length.
A liberal reward for return, or
information that will lead to

of this hound.
B, V. Evans,

Hopewell, l'a.

Good Opportunity to Buy
A Planing Mill Out-

fit.
A. J. Fore at Burnt Cabins, Pa.,

has a first class planing mill outlit,
consisting of 14 h. p. gasoline engine,
Sweepstape h planer matcher
and all kinds of moulding bits, com-
plete, line shaft with hangers, and a
70-to-u Hloomor and liosser Cider MID.
Thi. machinery is lirst class and will
be sold at a bargain to aquluk buyer.

MERCANTILE APPRAIS-

ER'S TAX LIST.

MrCuuiiMUburg, Murch It, 17.
The folmwi.t - lint of v nnd whoUMlf

VftuVfx or In ,'.'. in- -, I,

cfmruHliMf r mt cftculn ui lntie r kltn) Of

MMtfi miImm'I to A iiirrcantlte n tn. ih
Kiiliini mMTi PValMflVaHta .MurntMi lo Hit

Mr'pir MittiMi-u- tTit tT tin' unilrrMtfttrtl.
MfltlliUM ApHUlf! In AIM lor IU .utility ol
PuMmh itiii' hi hihi ..ri.ii.-.- tiv tin mrtn OH

tit tllC ( Kill III laaWOfMrfl Ol rlll tlWfl.fl

Name ol ft tullorf. lMt.ellon of MtfttotNfc

Ayr Towmlilp.
.1. .1 StMiti rw, nipri'lmnillM.
I. II PhIIithoii a mm, nierrhii"tliT.
trt r Kirk. merrhninliM.
itowf Mtllott, MffllMMNM.

Holmjit Towtmhlo.

Mm ICafu y mm., wwrtuwillwi
..nlm I'lioti ttt-- , tin n tiMU'lnr,
Aiitnmttz i.iihvuti. MvrcbiititnM.
H. L Mnil-iit- , uti-r- i liHiiiilfe.
.1. W l.wfce, MiH liMlitlu-f- .

V. K. Mart,
O .J. ,iuiiott, iik n titniltie.
Mm MiiitliU AfMi uitrrcliMti'le.

1 u the I Townlilp.
Joint M.ni Mrrclini'dlfr.
w I' (ortoii. in rt Iminlt-e- .
Wm. Haliiicr. nifi rlmiMlwr.
Amirt-- rtMnipi ' ImpM nn nt".
Offinf,! Hill. nifirliMii-'i-
M. P. w Km hi Implrmi'iit-i- , civ.

;riietl, iHerclmii'ltiM--

Iirnli Cieek Towi."llt.
W. K Hlmm, nvrrliamllM
Q II Srlitl..k, ntMOtUMtltM.
t. ii. it I.vih Ii. mrrt'luutiliM.'.
O. W.Ttu'itx. niPtctiHiiiltfe.
0 (J. Met lot! iinrcliiMli-- .
Henry H. Slutfyti tuvri'liuiollMc.

Dublin TowtuM.
.Inu K. Srck, cl arn.
I. P. n i' tfttcfcandlM.
Mm .i it. Wniht mnteUmwUM,
t;ti)in. MfiOelH't. tnvrcliHiKllKc.
.1. K. KUng, aMfWMIHllMi
M S. Wilt, ctKr).

. I,. Buckley. niertliHiHllie.
K M Cltnn.
Frmik t. linn-- . nn'n lii"ltie.
W. II. Kvmiit, tnuiitf- -

ti. II. Urove, luurcliaiKllM.

Mrklng tln-t-- Town-lil- p

JmLffk B. Millott, H errlinillrt.
II M il h. mt;rrliinltie.

MavlM M. Ualdlic, maretiMidtaa
M H. Ilolriiflo itil. mcrchiitiiliMi.
0 K Hitnn, mi h litnidt--
K. il. Molt, intrcliuiiiliK.

McCotincllHl)ur.

Oco. B Mftlott. Iinrilwiirp nnl nmfliliier jr.
Oco. W. liii, IUfirt:tllidifNt.
Q, B. SttftM, ni i.i .i.i
Trout .. Store, urugi.

OfO. l. r..; . .i
Hxiiiuel furiillurct.
U O. Bfiidur, urocerlett
.1 no. W. (Hiwlh-Hil- . "i- I. .in
la.rs. A. K. Little, mllliiirry.
H trr Huruil, rtfcturs
W. II. Neolitt, littrtlwHre anil innclilniTy.
TIioh. HftUltlt urocei lei.
T B. ltefM A' Son, Kiimttiire.
Mitt a. Jt Irwin & Co,, rulliiuery.
JM. A. Irwin, jror?rltK.
Cliatrlfft K. Scott, urorcricc,
Win. stoner. liirntnin:.
Hull a Bfinlur BWfehiBdtf
A. I'. ItMi m Son., mtrclmnt UlUottt
.1 K. JoUnittoii. nitTi'linnttlMj.
W. S. t;lfvriifct r , lurniiiiiu.
K U MeOlailn, Hron-rle-

leo. W. r .& Co., iuurcljainlnf .

W. M. ffUMrdft liHriR'Mt.
P. P. MttftM, ImriiuMi.
T. ! Ciniitrnr, innuliiK liupleinente
StouttMiul.- llro., iftui-- rn m.

Albert s'on Vf mtrntw A t'ttney kooiIh.
W. S. iMt'kfOii. drittfM.
Oto. W. Smith, KiocurlfH.
S. A. NfMiit. litrtufii)r i in (Icruentn.
oottNuitiii Co., gfuoeriM,

Tuylor I'dwuhIiip.

Clem Cliffnu', lurniturn A linr !wir.
N. M. Klrki afatttrehttMltMi
O, .1. BhiUiii, tiii't cIihihIim.
ICnv H U MrClnin, inilliin r .
A. af LanilietKOH iimmi Ii Mttliiaj
StUVellM . Ktki T, IHITi'tl.tllliUe.

K KmiiNcy. nitri'liitiHie.
Kotttrt HottlNIi kMrshaUMllMi
Mii'lnM'i LAldln '

A N. WttMr. intTcliMiHllM).
W iMStaffdMr Son, ha.
s. 0. Qreeey. BMrebMOlee.
t re. M. k BenitfeMeri truhibithe.

TbOaVpeoe TowAehtp

.IomiIi CovhU, mt-r-e liHtHltne.
A iuif Shtrpf,
liio C. HoiikInkn, fnfl I'liHiitliht.
it w. Bishop, iroeerlee.
U.M, Simpson, niejfehewll i

Toil Tnwiifhli,
John a. Henllt nerolieAUleei
Irtt Kore, nitre hiunl Ice.

I'll Ion Townxlilp,
S. K. McKee, tucrchaiiillne.
C. V . Scrlever, inur liiin..
N. O. I.HMlittiy, iiiitcIimihIIm.
ciihn. a. lllnei mere be ixl lee.
NoftLeren Brothers, Berebeodleei

Well. 1011 j.

N. Oi Oaanlnghan, nierrliamllM.
M. V. HullClf, M: i. lllll.O.
K. A. HoHotti UKTChamllMj.
ll.nry TniftX, lurrrhmnlKu.v. it. s.:iiotick, mama and a
Mi. W. II. llmiinioir.il. m.rcliamlliie.
Qao. K Si.ruwl, p.. it.

Aadaottaab aaraay given t all tmiicherein that uu ..el. In aceonlanie wirh the
Mwmntll. Aupralaar't AM ( Aw.emi.iy will be
hel.l l.y Ihe '1 reamirer il Kiiluin cunnty, aellng
lnciniJuni.tloi.wUlilheK.nl AppnUMT, ut thenmee nt the Cinimy Treimiirer, in lire CourtHome, MeConneiliihurK, I'enuBVlv.nla. on Sat
unlay. April M, IM, helween the lioornuf 10
o'eloi ka ru and i o'clock p, when and
where all nai tiex IntwtaMd are required u

and all grwTnnoM will he heard.
K. It. SIPK8.

.Mercantile AiihrnlNor.

INK need suffer with Itheu-mutis-N Dyspepsia, Liver
Trouble, Kidney Disorders,
Catarrh, Diabetes, Constipa-

tion, Kc.enia, or any ailment aris-
ing from impure blood. One tab-
let of

Bliss Native Herbs

taken each day will quickly put the
most weakened system la perfect
order. Each root, herb and bark
in its composition has a special
mission tj perforin. Fach box of
the llemedy contains 200 Tablets
for $1.00 and a Registered Guaran-
tee to CURB or Money itefunded
A 32 Page Almanac tells the story
completely. The medicine is NO
sold in drug stores, only by agents.

THE AL0NZ0 0. BLISS C0MPANV.
WASHINOTON, 0. C, ARE SOLE MAK-tK- S

0, BLISS NATIVE HERBS.

I SOLD BY

J. A. ALLER,
Knobsville, Pa.
Orders lilled by mail.

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that the lands and premises of the Ful
ton County Hod and Gun Club, an or
ganl.ation duly incorporated by the
laws of Pennsylvania, situated in the
townships of Wells anil lirusli Creek,
county of Fulton and state of Pennsyl
vanla, are private property, und that
all persons are warned not to trespass
on said lands and premises for the
purpose of hunting, fiahlnK, gathering
nuts or berries, on in any other man-
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in such cases made and provtd
ed as the luw will br rigidly enforced.
Fulton Coi nty Rod Atfo Gun Club.

Kodol Dyepepela Cure
Bigoctft what you eat.

Troup Brothers
Big Factory Sale of High Grade Pianos & Organs

Now Going On

Extraordinary

EASY TEEMS
(iood Assortment of Fine Pianos and Organs and They Are Going Like Hot Cakes at These

Low Priees.

Remember These Pianos are Sold at Wholesale Prices
Store Open Evenings Until 10 P.

If you need a Piano or Ortran und fall to take advantage of the wonderful opportunltea of this Factory Sale you will repret it later on. You
will learn then whut a mUtake you made in not purchasing while we were selling line Pianos and Organs at wholesale priees. You will leurn then
the difference between the regular price and the prices that rule at this sale A saving of ilOO to 17.") on a good high grade piano. f course, a
unall matter to some, hut quite an item to most of us. You know this is a Factory Sale of and Organs and we must make room for other
Pianos coming in. You know we will sell for cost, (and even less) rather-tha- be crowded and overstocked.

.lust see these instruments -- that's the only way to realize what great bargains they are. Every instrument is new, f.illy guarantied and may
l.e ex. hanged if you want to for another piano anytime within two years at regular sale price.

The firm of Troup Hros. is one of the oldest llrms in Hastsrn Pennsylvania having stores in the principal cities and towns in the K.astcru part
of the State.

We have done business in this section for ten years. Any customer is our reference.
Attend the Great Sale and remember you are welcome as a looker, and under no obligation to buy.
Store open every evening until 10 p. m.

This Sale
Last

only
DAYS

Executor's Notice.

Letter Irsiuinetuiir.v on the estate of An-
nie Cline. lute of Dohliii towusuip. Ful-
ton uounty. )'n. il ;is, il ii:u tnu' been grunt-
ed to the nodersluued. all p.raoaa iudehu'd lo
said aetata arc roviuaatad to iQke Untnadlata
payment, u rail those Inixiiur cIuIujn or demands
agMDat the same, will present ll.ein without
delay to

S. I.. III'CKI.KY.
totl Uttleton. l'a..

Rnoutor.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is Hereby iciven that letters of adrnln-Istrulio- u

have been K run tad to the undersigned
upon the eatlite of Mr- - Silsau Mav. laleof
lie rust township. Pulton county, l'a'. Aeoeae-cd- .

All persons having claims against raid es
tute will present llieui properly aulhcntlcuted
for settlement, anil those owlui,' the sume w ill
pleuse cull and settle.

II. '.V. MKLM IT I',

Aduiiuistiator,

Adminisrator's Notice.
Letters of ndnilnlst-utlo- n on the estate of

Charles w. Peek, late of Thompson townehlBb
Pulton county. lu. , deceased. huviuKtieen Krautedby the KuKi-ler- Wills lor PultOD oooatr,
to the suUscilhers. whose postofllce address Is

Fulton county. Pa., a peraoaa
who are Indebted to the suld estate will please
make payment, and those having tilaliu.swl.1present theoi to

(JKO W. HSIIKIt
Administrator.

I'luui ltun.

rAdmnistrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby irlven that leltersol Adin'u-lstratlo-

on the estate of Krunk M Duflv.
late of Ayr township. Fultoo county I'u..
deceased, have been urnnted lo the underslicn-ed- .

thut all persoi s Indebted to sitld estate wl'.l
make payment, u'd those bavlnk claims will
present them properly uutheullcutcd lor

II u UNtlEB,
Koliz. l'a.,

Administrator.

Executors' Notice.
Letters testuinenlary on the estute of lion.

JohuT. R'churds. lata of Union township.
Fulton county. Ha., deceased, huvlntf been
panted to the HlMlemf gajrt . loMSS Is hereby
Slven thut all per ons huylnif f aims ngajUM
said estate will present them duly uuihenll-oute-

(with unid.vlt attached If huH claims
do not correspond with Isjoks und papers of
Ihe deeeasedl, and persons ow Intr the said es-
tate will make payment.

J. n uk;hahos,
I llslnjlBS. Ha.,

T. 1). INCH MiliS.
Oertnantowu, Md.,

U 7 0? ill. F.aeeiltors.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby s'I'en that 1 have this duy

purchased the lute est of Win S Sti ller i'u
the Daniel- - l.irmlu Licking Creek .i .v usiup.
Fulton oouutv, l'a. also his Interest in all the
lumber manufactured on salu tract of lunl uncinow oa nulil premise, and ut other plucos In
Fulton aud lii ilfonl couniles. also, all the

oorisistio ,,f anuine, boiler,saws, road enxlne. und all WMomi, horses andolher personal properly used by Ihe said Slet-le- r
in the lumberiug liuslness hi Fulton county,

also, all the household ko.hIs ..hi other
property ol Hi,- said Stetler in Fu tun oun-ty- .

L. II IKIOOV.
. . Itupert. Columbia Co.. l'aMarch 1R, IUJ7. Ill

BARURBa.

C. A. MARTIN.
First Class

If fy.'M 14 'lit I,
MoOONNFLLSnUKU, PA.

A Clean Oup and Towel with each Shave.
Kverylh Antiseptic.

Rulers SterllUcd.
Hair Cuttluii aud Mamatfe, a specialty.

TMhop lu room latel. occupied by It. M.
faiwaej

Is

Most

Offers Made.

Borne and Get One On

M.

Will

TEN

Ever

TROUP BROS

Piano House

ISnow is

Opposite "News"

McConnellsburo;,

Coming
I have just received a line

lot of Cutter Sleighs at low
prices. Please call and

SEE THEM
soon.

I also have a lot of New
Buggies that 1 will run out ui

Cost I Carriage
while they last. Thanking the
public for past favors, 1 am

Yours very truly,

W. R. EVANS,
Pa. Acres

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of the people of
Kulton county thut he is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos ond
organs at prices that ore attractive.
He makes u speciulty of the

LESTER
'.Mil aii.Mii rune west wai

g g 7JL res

an instrument of national
tion; und the

Office

Pa.

informing

repulu- -

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being thoroughly trained

tuner, he is in short no-
tice to tune or repair

Cuaranteed.
A sanple Lester Piuno may be

seen in the of (Jeo. B. Mel-lot- t,

McConnellsburg.
If you are of getting

piano or organ let me know, I

can save you money.

L. W. FUNK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

Kodol For Indigestion.
Kdieves aoui to.nui h.palpitation of the heart. DifeMs what you eau

THE LARGEST
BEST EQUIPPED AND MOST THOROUGH

Business Training School,

Eor Both Sexes,
Between

Pittfcburg and Baltimore
Open All The Year Catalog Free.

THE
TRI-STAT- E BUSINESS COLLEGE

Cumberland, JWd.

Hustontown, 1200

Satisfaction

of
Valuable Real Estate

at
Private Sale.

All the lands ol tho estate of Hon.
JohnT. Hicliards, lute of Union town-
ship, Fulton county, l'a., deceased,
will be sold ut private sale by the un-

dersigned executors. These lands lie
In two tracts one containing

850 ACRES
nicely located in the center of Duck
Valley in two good sized farms, each
huviug all necessary buildings, und a
large lot of timber land. The other
tract contains

350 ACRES
lulnM 1 1 , I,.. . M , . I

j. , , . if ui iuruu- -

I I u,"'t!'0' which about seventy-liv- e ai

a
prepared

pianos

home

thinking
a

ure cleared, aud balance in woods.
These tracts will be sold either as a

whole, or in divisions to suit purchas-
ers, and upon eusy terms, after the
lirst payment of oue-lift- h of tho pur-clias- e

money in cush. Apply to either
of the executors,
J. N. IticHAitos, l'alsington, Pa.,
T. D. RICHARDS, (Jormuntown, Md.,

or Wurfordsburg, Pa.

Valuable Town Prnnfirlu-- i

i at Private Sale.
The undersigned otTers at private

sale, his house aud lot situate on
South First Street, MeConoolUburg,
Pa. This property consists of one
full lot, 56 by 220 tout, on which is
erected a good ten-roo- two-story-

mi i i, nil bouse, good dry cellar,
wood house, wash house, good stable,
aud other outbuildings. The lot is in
splendid state of cultivation, with ex-
cellent fruit trees. Terms right ui
quick buyer,

iBAAfl Hri.i..

aaBaaVS XV HB Hflft aaaaat

f'l VArTatHaCaaal

Pianos

Knobsville.

ISAAC IN. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

Slfietiy up to date In all styles of hair out-tin-

Uulek, easy nhaves. Uay-ru-

without extra ebaige. Freab
towel to each customer. Latest Improved up,
paratu. for slerlllilus tool.. Parlors opposite
Fulton Home.

Weak Kidneys
Wi'nk Kidneys, surely point to weak kidney

Nerve. The Krin-- i Ilk" th" Heart, mid Hi.
biomach. And tln'ir u'uakiis., not in the orguu
lUelf, but in the nerve that .octroi ami ffti!ua
and strengthen thein. Dr. Hhoop'. Restorative U
a mcdlrtne speeiflrully prepared to IbaM
coutrollina aarvav To the Klilney. alon,-- .

Is lutila. It Is a want.; of time, and ul money at
Well

If your back achat or Is weak. If tha urine,
scald, or l dark run! strong, if yon tiaveiyinptoins
ol Hn.hu or other dit.tres.sing or ilaiigerou. kid-
ney illseusi'. try 1r. month
Tablet or Liquid utul see whut it ran aud will
do for you. Diuvgl'l reenmmoud aud null

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

W. S. DICKSON

WeaK
Hearts
Are duo to Indigestion. Ninety r.lns of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can romemoer wnen II was sin. pie Indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fact thai all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable lo, but are Ihe direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food Ukeu Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swellsthe stomach, pefdnglt up against Ihe
heart. This Interferes with tho action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. K.ubl.. of N.vd, O , sssw had Uomicllroubla.nd In . bad stats I had heart troublevilli It. I took Kexlol Dyap.nl. Cur. lor about foulmonth, and it uured m,
Kodol Digests What You Eat

nd relieves the stomach of all nervous
train and (he heart of all pressure.
uu. only. SI .00 Sir. holdlnt 2 4 tirna. th trial

alia, which aall. lor 60,
frapared sty E. 0. OeWITT liOO., OHIOAOO,


